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‘Alluce Valgo Solution’ StandEasy Footwear is a technologically innovative 
physiotherapeutic tool designed to embrace the foot and aid it in its functions,  
for those on their feet all day, whether standing, walking, or running. It also has 
been designed to help prevent or reduce bunion (Hallux Valgus) development.  

Cotton, Lycra and elastic nylon yarns are woven into 
bands that move with the foot during walking, producing 
a massaging affect that assists with lymph drainage and 
firming of the muscles of the feet. For those on their feet all 
day, our StandEasy footwear will provide extensive benefits 
for support, circulation, and maintenance of foot shape. 

The different weave lines and areas of elasticity respect 
the natural strength lines of the foot muscles and joints, 
ensuring an ergonomic, comfortable, and supportive fit.

The 60% cotton content allows skin to breathe, making sure 
the StandEasy footwear remains comfortable all day long.

Feet that are affected by Hallux Valgus or ‘Bunions’ can be 
relieved by the targeted support which reduces rubbing of the 
metatarsal (big toe) joint against the shoe, and encourages the 
toe to rest in a natural position once firmly bound in the footwear.  
 
The StandEasy footwear is available in 4 styles for different 
lifestyle needs. The Minimax may be worn underneath a normal 
sock and covers the foot from toe to arch. The short size rests 
just below the ankle for discreet support in a variety of footwear 
and the medium size rests just above the ankle for extra warmth 
and ankle support. The long version ascends to mid-calf to relieve 
swollen ankles which can sometimes become pinched by the 
shorter versions. All styles are available in black or optic white.



Dynamic Bands of StandEasy Footwear

StandEasy Footwear is unique, as it is manufactured with four different bands of 
material and weave lines to cater for different areas of the foot. These different 
bands not only help with comfort for people who are on their feet all day, but also 
act as a therapeutic tool to promote blood circulation and support the natural 
movement of foot muscles. 

Band 1: Cotton + Lycra with high-density elastomeric resistance. Conforms to 
the natural strength lines of the foot muscles and joints, and reduces deviation 
of the big toe towards the other toes, thereby reducing the development of 
bunions.

Band 2: Closely stitched weave lines. Band 2, because of its weave lines, binds 
the metatarsal joint and interacts with Band 1, amplifying its affects on the big 
toe and foot muscles.

Band 3: Soft Cotton + Elastic Nylon with equally spaced dense weaves proven 
to provide a correct binding that favours lymphatic drainage.

Band 4: 100% cotton, soft, classic weave, giving the footwear a comfortable fit.
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Name Description S M L XL

Minimax White Mid-arch StandEasy Footwear, white 10587 10600 10624 n/a

Minimax Black Mid-arch StandEasy Footwear, black 10594 10617 10631 n/a

Short White Trainer-style StandEasy Footwear, white 10044 10068 10082 10105

Short Black Trainer-style StandEasy Footwear, black 10051 10075 10099 10112

Medium White Ankle-length StandEasy Footwear, white 10129 10143 10167 10181

Medium Black Ankle-length StandEasy Footwear, black 10136 10150 10174 10198

Long White Long-length StandEasy Footwear, white 10204 10228 10242 10266

Long Black Long-length StandEasy Footwear, black 10211 10235 10259 10273

StandEasy Footwear Order Numbers

Dealer Stamp:

M F M F

S 3 - 5 2 - 3 34 - 36 34 - 36

M 6 - 8 4 - 6 37 - 39 37 - 39

L 9 - 10 7 - 8 40 -42 40 -42

XL 11 - 13 9 - 11 43 -45 43 -45

Size Chart


